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BEIRNO1Sr FOR TUE1 TIYmES.
As the Tracts for the times bave ceased

-to be publisbed, we are now favored with
sermonsfor the Times, from the same able
writers. In the second series, one is en-
titled-"- The pollution of the Temple, "
fron which we take the followingextracts
furnislhed by the Episcopal Recorder:

•'Alas! alas! the penitentis no longer
to be found kneeling inthe porch, con-
scious of hie unworthiness to make a near-
er approach to the place where God's
name is recorded, and where His honor
dwellet4; nor the publican to be seen
standing afar ofT, smiting upon his breast,
and crying--'God be merciful to me a
sinner.' 'How is the gold become dim,
and he most fine gold changed' The
walil of the holy place has been trodden
down, and without a sacrifice, and without
a washing, and without a change of vest%
ment, the Gentiles were their proper ap'
pointed court. Instead of a saintly An-
brose closing the door against the penitent
Theodosius, we have men going about
fromh ouse te house, who think they are
.doing God service by holding out to the
sinner even the inducement of temporal
advantage to attend a place of worship.
Whoenay not corne and take a seat in the
presence of thie*King cf Kings ? and nwhat
is nore fearful still, who is not invited to
take part in a form of worship, which
cannot be used without blasphemy hy
other than a pious soul, and hallowed lips !
The very purpose of God's house is per'
verted, and its proper work can hardly be
said to be done in it. Instead of the fire
upon the altar, and the lights of the sanc,
tuary continually burning, ard the minis-
ters waiting upon their ministry in the
courses, and watching unto prayers, -as
God's elect, crying day and night -unto
Ilim, -we have a deserted and shut up
.iouse, as ifit were an honor little to be,
.desired to wait upon the Lord. The
service of worship, when it is performed,
what is itr? the reading cf a beautiful
composition, the uttering of words by a
congregation of sinners which they do not
understand, cr, with an occasional ex-
ception) a lifeluss form irreverently gone
thr ough."

• s -. s -i
"Adoration is gone ; veneration and

reverence are gon.; humility is gone t
obedience -is gone ; mortifioation, self-
dental, and the cross are gone. -Priestly
rule, priestly blessing, and ministerial re-
sponsibility are gone; the Word of God
is corrupted ; the sacraments have been
converted into empty-signs, and the dai-
ly sacrifice has ceased. We have abun.
dance of preaching it is true ; it has be,
cone a profitable trading in toys; the in-
teresting nature of exhibition being the

-.grand attraction. Like children amusitig
rthemselves with a box of fanciful and va-
riegated alphabets,it is, this is A, and this
is A, and this i A toc, conversion, con-
version, conversion,,without an attempt toe
fcrmn a syllable, -and having an~ idea that
the use cf the alphabet is tihe constructiouî
of words. There is ne spirituality : noe
teaching te godly edification ; and piety
is nothing more than a prostituted name.
'Zion is become a wiiderness, Jeruisalen,

.~a.desoIation, and our hlîey and beautiful

house, where our fathers praised Thee, is
burned up with unboly and antichristian
fire, and all our pleasant things are ·laid
waste.' Even the outward structure of
God's biouse has become antichristian,
and every thing calculated to induce holy
association has either been carefully re-
moved, or sttidiously perverted. The
time was when the distorted visages on
the outer walls spoke of the misery of
those who were excluded from saintly pri-
vileges ; and the unclean beasts raging
without, shewed their fruitless attempt to
Jind a place within. The ancient churches
were built up from the foundation in the
form of a cross, to teach the important
lesson, that it was by the way of sorrow
and suffering that he could come to that
joy -which was lasting and divine. The
arched door said, I am the way, pointing
upwards to Him. The arched window
said, I am the Light of Life, pointing also
to Hirn, while the painted glass, giving
representations of the saints, subdued, but
did not obstruct the light, and taught
the spiritualists to see Him in His
variously manifested likenesses, and to
follov them as they followed Christ, as
lights in the way to glory. The baptis.
nal font in the porch, or at the entrance,
reminded the presumptuous sinner that
even the child of days must be washed be-
fore he could be received into the sacred
courts ;,and the prominent, yet lhalf-con.
cealed altar, spoke of mercy and of holi.
ness ; of majesty and of a condescension ;
of a crucified Saviour, and of a risen,and
reigning Lord; inviting approach, but;
,saying at the same time, how sacred is thefbanqueting place. of His luve, and how
f fearful in holiness is even the mercy
seat of God. The body of the church
was called the Nave, (f rom navis a ship),
as the antitype of the.ark, tossed about
on tIse sea of this world, and exposed
to many a storm -and blast, but still the
only place of safety. The upper part
was called the choir, and shadowed forth
the heavesly mansions, where the praise,
of God are sung without ceasing ; and the
carved work in stall and canopy, loft and
shrne,-window anddoor, within and with-
-out, represented the workmanship of the
Holy Ghost. in the new creation, whose
hand-fasihions into varied forms of sur-
passing beauty the rude material of na-
ture. Every ornanent was wrought into
the form ofa cross; while tise cr.ocket-
ted spire, pinnacle, and point, great and
littie, stood like se many r fingers silently
pointing out he path to the heavenlies,
wiitlherJesus our fore runner has ;gone
before. Such -was the-house of God -in
former times, when -worshippers pros-
-trated themselves whenthey adored ; knelt1
when they prayed ; and stood with reve-
rence when they praised God or listened
telHis word, and the exhsortation cf His
niinister. But the wicked have irnpudentiy
carried îheir seats-in thse hoely place, and
erected their pews îthere, insulting God
te His face, and telling HIim by their
every act, hhat the bouse lias become their
owo ''"

From theEdisburg Review, Article VIII.,
titled 1 Toieration of the Reformers,"
No. 53.
"Protestant writers, in general, are apt

te describe the Reformation as a struggle
for religtous freedom........Now, we
humbly apprehend, that the free exercise
of private judgment was most heartily ab-
horred by the first Reformers,-except on-
ly where the;persons who assurned it had
the;good fortune te beexactly of their opi-
nion.........*The martyrdorns of Ser.
vetus, in Geneva, and of Joan Bocher, in
England, are notable instances of the reli-
gious freedon which prevailed in the pure
and primitive state of the Protestant Chur-
ches. It is obvious, also, that the freedom
for which our ,ârst Reformers se strenu-
ously contended, did not,rbyany means,
include a freedom to think as the Catho-
lies thought, that is to say, to think as all
Europe had thought for many ages, and
as the greatest part of Europe thoughtat
the very time, and continue te think to
te this very day. The contemplated extir-
pation of the Catholic Church, not meres
ily as a públic establishment, but as atoler-
ated sect, was the avowed object of our
ßlrst Reformera. In 1560, by an Act of
the Parliament, which established the Re-
formation, in Scotland, both the sayers
and hearers of mass, whether in public or
private, were, fer the first offence, te suf-
fer confiscation of all their -goods, toge-
ther with corporal punishient, at the dis-
cretion of the'magistrate ; they were te
be punished by banishment for the second
offence ; and by death for the third!

i .... It was not possible for the most bi,
1,goted Catholic to inculcate more distinctly

the complete extirpation of the opinions
and worship of the protestants, than-John
Knox incu:ated as a most sacred duty, in-
cumbent on the civil goverament, in the
first instance, and if the civil government
is remiss, incumbent on the people, to ex-
tirpate completely the opinions and wor-
ship of the Catholics, and even te massa-
cre 'he Catholics, man, woman, and child.
.... If the government had followed the
directions of the clergy, the Catholics
would have been extirpated by the sword.
.. l the reigns of Charles the Second,
and of his brother, a Protestant adminis-1
tration out-stript the wishes of those ar-
bitrary monarchs in the persecution of
their Protestant countrymen. It is need%
less to weary ourselves or our read-
ers witlh disgusting details, which the
curious in martyrology may find in -va-
rious publications. Everybody knows that.
the martyrdoms were both -numerous and
cruel, but perhaps the comparative mild-
ness of the Catholic Churci of Scotland,
is not se generally known. Knox has in.
vested the matter with commendable dili-
gence, but ias not been able te -muster
more, than eighteen martyrs who perished
by the hand of the executioner, fron the
year 1500,.whîen hseresy first -began, iiil
1559, when the Catholics- had -ne longer
the power to pessecu te. .. It :is, indeed
a hsorrid list ; but'far short of tihe numbers.
wvho, during tIhe twently-two years immredi-
ately previous te the Revolution, wvere ca-
pitally executed tin Scotland- for the 'wick-
cd errai- of.separ*tion from' the worshîip
cf tihe Protestant Episcopal Churchs."

THE "'GLORIOUS REVOLUTION" O0
1688.

From an article by a young and talefn'
ted Irishnan, Mr. Torrens M'Culiagh,
in the North of England Magazine fur
November, we make the following extract
upon the nonsensical stories circulated bY
Hume and other romancers, concerning
the Revolution of 1688- Mr. M'Cullagh,
it may be well te mention, is net a Catholic.

False Pretences of the Successful R4-
bellion of 1688.-Judging from the lan-
guage of terror used in public by the friends
of the revolution, while it was preparingt
and during its progress, one would suppos
that if-James did net really possess somDa
vast and irresponsible resources of poli-
tical or-military power, they at least werO
under the delusion that he did, and that he
was gradually underminingthe civil and
religions liberties of the land- It was said
that he had organized a Catholic army, or
at-ail events, had removed nost of the
Protestant officers, and supplied their pIa
ces with those of his own persuasiov-
Some light is thrown on this matter hy a
letterof Colonel A. Norton, giving an ac'
count of the state of the regiments statiOO'
ed at Hounsluw, in the summer of 1688•
IIn our regiment,'l he says, "the "nu'
ber of Catholics was very inconsiderablet
being butone lieutenant, a quartermaster,
and thirteen troopers.'' (Maephersor;
Orig. Papers. i. 285.) Se much for the
Popish army in the fourth year of this dS'
gerous reign. Bit James relied, it "8
said,on the Catholic population, who oi
signal being given were read v te rise a
maue, burn the city, and-exterminate t16

defenceless Protest-int population. Willi
am affected to enter fully into all these ai'
prehensions. Indeed trom the stress lad
thereupon in bis mernorable declaratio0'
it would seem that but for the duty impOr
ed upon hiua by.Providence,.of deliveriil
the trembling .and defenceless Briits
nation, he -would have been ratier at a loé
for a decent excuse for invadinghis fathe"
in-law's realm. An indecent'pretence 10
had to be sure respecting the Prince Of

[Wales-ofwhich,a word or two by and bl
But being rather an indifferent husbandf
a worse than indifferent nephew, it behot
ed him te talk the more loudly in publid
about his regard for religion. His allie
among the *nobility likewise, having 8
wondrous. repugnance te resting the qusl*
rel upon.any distinct or tangible groudh
of political rights, sagaciously strove J
rivet attention upon * vague and * iavisibl

dangers; and,,when the deposition-of Ja0
was effected, without the burning ofIAo'
-don by theJesuits, or the massaese of t
entire peasantry of tie southern, couti'
bytheIrislh troops, both of whieh h
been progoosticated duriag several -weO
-both houses ofparliament voted a daY
solemn thanksgiving. for the merciful '

cape vouchsafed to the nation from PoPetl
and-slavery. And noew let us see ha
these hionest men meant" by thseir ag
lniKing William'shbex an unpublished es'
sus was found, taken imnmediately aYe
his accession, at his express desire, *çt
comparative numîber of chsurchsmendiU
ters, and Catholics in England, and
following is the result :--Conformista,
477,254; Non,~conformnists, 108,676; E
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